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Stock Inspectors.
Following out the policy of Gov. 

Campbell, the livestock sanitary 
board of Taxas has made a clean 
sweep in the appointment of in
spectors. The statement is ad
vanced that this is no reflection on 
the old inspectors, most of whom 
were applicants for re-appointment, 
but it is the result of the new 
board’s emulation of the actions of 
Gov. Campbell, who appointed 
them, and who made such a clean 
sweep in his appointments.

Not only has the new livestock 
board created considerable attention 
by naming an entire new list of in
spectors, but it has cut the force to 
some extent, and through this 
means intends to practice the strict
est economy and assist in making 
Gov. Campbell’s administration as 
inexpensive a»possible. While the 
former board kept on the pay roll 
a dozen inspectors, the present 
board has employed only six regu
lar and two extra inspectors. The 
regulars are:

Quanah— C. W. Hodge.
Crowell— J. W. Cope.
Stamford— H- W. Stanley.
Stiles— Fayette Ways.
Water Valley— H. B. Ernest.
Colorado City— J. K. Barfield.
Childress— E. D. Hunt (extra).
Clarendon— T . M. Pyle (extra).
The men are stationed along the 

quarantine line, where the work is 
performed. The new appointees 
are now in the service, and all are 
classed as good and'competent men 
— Fort Worth Record.

Notice ot Her Death Killed Her.
A  queer story comes from Evans

ville, Ind. It says:
“ Thrown into a state of nervous 

prostration by reading an account 
published in a newspaper of her 
supposed death, Mrs. Louisia Du- 
ley, aged 49 years, expired this 
week.

“ Through an error the death of 
a woman of the same name was re 
ported as having occurred at Mrs 
Duley’s home and as she read the 
story she fell from her chair to the 
floor. A  physician was called, but 
was unable to learn the reason for 
Mrs. Duley’s collapse.

“ She became rational later and 
after talking a few minutes began 
to cry: ‘ I am dead, I am dead; 
saw it in the paper,’ and died in 
hysterics.”

Negro W ith  Forty-one Children
Jack Wooten, a negro, just di

vorced at New Boston, Tex., from 
his third wife, is the father of 41 
children by the three women, the 
two former being dead. Of the to
tal number of offspring, 38 are liv 
ing. The father of this family is 
49 years of age, and looks much 
younger. He is a substantial farm 
er and owns the land upon which 
he lives, three miles north of New 
Boston. He has resided there'the 
greater part of his life.

Form a Combination to Retaliate
Western raiyoads have definitely 

decided upon a date for lengthening 
the schedules of their fast trains 
and June 9 ail trains will be slowed 
down.

Those in the agreement are the 
Union P..cific, Rock Island, North
western, Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and the Burlington.

Other roads are expected to sub 
scribe to the agreement which, it is 
alleged, was made necessary by the 
cutting of rates by legislation.

The Mtnnesota house of repre
sentatives Tuesday with a rising 
vote which the speaker declared 
was “ nearly unanimous,”  passed 
concurrent resolutions endorsing 
President Roosevelt for a third 
term. _____________

New alfalfa is selling in Dallas 
at $ 18 per ton, and new potatoes at 
(1.25 per one-third bushel box.

Roosevelt Policies Popular.
Whether sized up correctly or 

not, a Washington correspondent 
says:

“ Presidential candidacy politics 
have been seething in Washington 
this week. It is quite natural for 
President Roosevelt to assume to 

dictate the nomination to the^next 
presidency. He has been elected 
to his present office by an unparal
leled majority and it is widely con
ceded that he is more popular now 
than when he was elected. The 
desire that he shall run agaiu is 
well nigh universal. So great is 
the aspiration of the people for an
other term of Roosevelt that they 
refuse to believe his positive, oft 
teratea assertion that he will retire 

at the end of the present term. 
Knowing this feeling as he does-he 
cannot doubt its meaning and it is 
nothing more than reasonable for 
him to assume that since he cannot 
fulfill a universal wish by accepting 
the office in person he can at least 
name a proxy or successor. This 
is all there is to it, and it is certain 
ly enough. There are millions of 
enthusiastic supporters of the pres 
ident who long to see the policies 
and enterprises that are known as 
“ Rooseveltism”  accomplished and 
have no hope that they will be un 
der the sinister and abhorrent 
minority that is working for the 
old gang in support of Fairbanks, 
Foraker or Cannon.

“ The feeling that Roosevelt must 
succeed himself either in person or 
by some one nominated by him and 
in accord with him amounts to a 
passion and is almost as broad as 
the country itself. If there were 
an election today he would doubt
less carry a number of southern 
states and would be backed by a 
congress overwhelmingly in favor 
of nearly every measure he has ad
vocated.”

Governor Folk has commuted 
the death penalty imposed upon 
Mrs. Aggie Myers, convicted of 
killing her husband at Kansas City 
in 1904, land under sentence to be 
hanged at Liberty, April 10, to life 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. 
He also commuted the death pen 
alty imposed upon her paromour 
Frank Hottman, to a like sentence 
in the penitentiary. Hottman was 
to have been hanged April 10 also. 
Five times Governor Folk had 
granted a respite to this woman, 
and each time to enable her attor 
neys to prosecute some legal pro 
ceedings calculated to save her life. 
Hottman was granted a commuta
tion solely on the ground that he 
was no more guilty than Mrs. M y
ers and that it would be an injus 
tice to hang him and send her to 
prison. Seemingly, the governor 
entertained no doubt as to Mrs. 
Myer’s guilt, and he was actuated 
entirely in the matter of saving her 
life because he would have consid
ered it a disgrace to the state to 
have permitted her to be hanged 
No woman has been hanged in Mis
souri since the civil war, and, in 
fact, it seems that but two were 
ever hanged in the state.

L E G IS L A  TIVE.

From a gasoline burner under a 
gluepot in a furniture store at Gal
veston a fire started Monday that 
did $116,000 damage. Losses were: 
Sealy building, $60,000; Santa Fe 
furniture and fixtures, $6,000; two 
buildings Hutchings estate, $25,- 
000; Ricnard O’Rouke, liquor stock, 
$7,500; W. W. Patch stock, $1,000; 
Joseph Leaman stock, $6,000; elec
tric and teltphone wires, $1,000; 
Jewish Immigration bureau, $1,000; 
Union depot damage, $2,500. Santa 
Fe lost all records.

Thomas H. Clay, grandson of 
Henry Clay and many years an ed
itor of the Youth’s Companion of 
Boston, died this week at Lexing
ton, K y., aged 65 years.

Platform demands were practical
ly repudiated Tuesday in the house 
by a vote of 56 to 41.

The question came up when Rep
resentative Cobbs called up his res
olution, introduced last week, re- j 
solving that members of the legis
lature need not be bound to support 
platform demands that were n o t; 
discussed before the people.

Mr. Cobbs said that its adoption 
would prove an object lesson re
garding platform demands and 
jumped up on the spur of the mo
ment in state conventions.

A motion was made to table the 
resolution and this was lost by a 
vote of 56 to 41, which means that 
the majority of the members favor 
the resolution.

Wednesday the governor signed 
the anti bucket shop bill, which 
suppresses the operation of bucket 
shops and cotton exchanges in 
Texas, but it does not become ef
fective until 90 days after the ad
journment of the legislature.

The house passed finally the sen
ate bill providing for the appoint
ment of county auditors in any city 
in Texas having a population of 
40,000; the senate bill authorizing 
the land commissioner to sell Gua- 
yule shrub on school lands; the sen
ate bill allowing the incorporation 
of companies to build opera houses; 
the senate bill requiring barbers to 
stand an examination before they 
can ply their trade.

Senator Smith’s divorce bill was 
killed by postponing the action on 
the conference committee report 
until Friday noon, the day of ad 
journment.

The house passed finally the sen 
ate bill to prevent the charging of 
usurious rates.

The James primary election bill 
was passed finally in the senate, 
practically as it came from the 
house.

The senate passed to the third 
reading the house county supervis 
ion bill; the house bill allowing ice 
and gas companies to incorporate 
with compress companies in towns 
of not more than 10,000 population

A  fire at Whitewright this week 
caused the following losses: J. B. 
Pates’ restaurant, $400, insurance 
$250; building owned by Lewis 
Holland, loss $800, insurance $300; 
building, of Blakcy, occnpied by 
Roberts &  Dennis’ cafe, on build
ing $400, no insurance; loss on 
stock $300, no insurance.

The war now being waged be
tween the Central America Repub
lics p i Honduras and Guatemela 
arose, it is said oyer a mule. These 
half negro half Latin countries to 
the south of us are as tricky as any 
mule within the borders of Mis
souri and need the steadying hand 
of a Porfirio Diaz or the stick of a 
Roosevelt to keep them down to 
their knitting.— Farm and Ranch.

Judge White of Woodward coun
ty, Oklahoma, held Harrison 
White without bail and Mrs. Ed 
Smith under $5,000 bond. Smith 
was called to his door and killed. 
A rope was placed around his neck 
and his body dragged to a canyon.

The Intercollegiate Prohibition 
Association, in session at Green
ville Saturday, elected officers for 
the ensuing year as follows: J. C. 
Welch of the Texas Christian Uni
versity at Waco, president; J. C. 
Boyd of the Decatur Baptist Col- 
ege, vice president; C. S. Pierce of 
Brownwood, secretary; 0 . M. Mc
Bride of Baylor University, treas
urer; W. C. House of the South
western University, member of the 
executive committee.
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We Are Nor/ Heady
For Business

W E  C A f o l t Y  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F

GROCERIES An 
GENT’S FURN

a ss a

L J eM ui CIS
We are here to stay, and we will bo pleased to haw a liL-ml share of 
your patronage. You will find us at the WILLIA.. > !!’ ! . land, and
we will make prices to suit you, and when in need of ;m\ i hir. n our line

Phone No. ? g s

Barnett, Smith & Thornton
(Successors to Williams Bros.)

I Jrwv;
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EilitorN Mistake.
A Missouri woman is suing an 

editor because he said in an obitu
ary that her husband had gone to a 
happier home. It never pays for 
an editor to say what he thinks 
when writing an obituary.— Bloom
ington (111.) Pantagraph.
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To the people of Clarendon and Donley County^ *
We have opened a F irst-class Lumber Y ard , and ask a

333
intend to carry  a w ell assort- ►«?- - j  ̂ ^lapropose

Couldn’ t Recall His Name.
Ecison is one of the most absent 

minded of men, and a good story of 
him in this regard relates to the vis
it of the inventor to the office of the 
tax collector. Standing in line with 
a score or more of taxpayers in front 
of him, Edison’s mind reverted to 
an important experiment on which 
he had been engaged. When his 
turn came at the window to which 
he had moved mechanically, he was 
aroused by a clerk asking his name. 
He looked at the man vacantly.

“ I could no more have given it 
then than I could have flown,”  he 
confided later to an acquaintance.

Luckily an official who recog
nized him and knew of his forget
fulness helped him out.

Needed Guidance.
Edwin A. Ilalsey, tlie assistant 

charge d’affaires of ttie senate press 
gallery, who hnlls from Virginia, Is re
sponsible for the following story:

An old darky who had not been to 
church for a long time appeared one 
night at prayer meeting, tils presence 
at the meeting wns commented on by 
one o f his brethren of the churcn. The 
conversation between the two was 
something like this:

“ Say, Brother Johnson, I ain’t snw 
you henh nt de meeting house for a 
considerable duration.”

"Hat’s so,”  replied Brother Johnson. 
“ I's been very busy.”

“ Well, how come you beah tonight. 
Brother Johnson T”

“ Well, yon see. It’s like dis. Brother 
Jackson. I’s repnlrlng a clilckon coop 
for some white gentlemens, and I’s 
also got a sltuwatlons putting a fence 
round a wntermeton patch for another 
gentlemens, and I needs special guid
ance from temptation." — Washington 
Post.

Everything we have in Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods at cost. Now 
is your time to buy. Barnett, 
Smith & Thdtnton.

Dr. R. L. HEARNE

DENTIST
CLARENDON, T E X A S.

(Succeesor to Dr. Cooke)

The Donley County State Bank 
takes land notes as collateral. Such 
notes must be on laud where as 
much as half the purchase price 
has been paid.

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor,

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in

3  share of your patronage. W
ed stock of building m aterial of all fin ds, and 
furnish you lumber that is up to grad-.-, . d a t inoney-sav- 

3 ing prices. Be sure to figure with us yin
X bill. Our office is at the M. F. Lee old stand 
3 is just east of the light plant.
V

Kimberlin Lumber & Coal Co.

your ►«,< 
and our yard 3 

v  3 3 3 3 *A .T. L. Scarborough, Manager. yt

, Y E L T O N
Painter.

Paints and Papprs Houses. Puiui.s ami Varnishes 
Vehicles, Furniture, etc. Repair and upholsters 
Furniture of all kinds. All work guaranteed. Two 
blocks east of Citizens’ hank. N

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physicians <f Surgeons.
Special attention given to dise 1 

o f women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 60. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

W. R- SHOOK, M. I) 
Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention to diseases nt 

Stomach.
Office in Borcher Building.

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roll.

H .  C o w s a r  
A u c tio n e e r

And Dealer in Racket Goods
Full Stock of Notions at a Bargain 

Auction Every Saturday 
CLA R  E N DON; s

J O H N  E .  O R I S P  
T h e  La m l M an

Live Stock and Commission Agent
List your lands with the old-timer, th 
man who knows the country. Have 
wide acquaintance throughout tli 
state, and am, therefore, in better 
position to sell your land. Write m 
for land lists and descriptive matter 
of the Panhandle country. 1 bring buy
ers and sellers together. ^Office, in 
Borcher building. Phone '.>7.
IfistablishetUBSO.

.A .. Js/L. S e v i l l e  
F ir e , Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o l le c t in g  A g o n cx  

a n d  N o ta ry  P u b lic -
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas

A k  $ ^ 0 0

DESIRABLE.

B /cg O M  fashion’s standpoint, 
|H “Dorothy Dodd” Oxfords 

are ail that can be desir
ed. The fashio-n hooks say 
they’re the most stylish of 3hoes.

Their o r ig in a l d is t in ctiv e  
styles solve the problem of be
ing fashionably shod at a mode
rate price. This beautiful but
ton Oxford of Patent leather 
exemplifies this combination of 
elegance with economical price.

It costs but $3.00. Our as
sortment contains many other 
styles equally desirable.

John H. Ratiijsn
Clarendon , T e x .

Ora. HiiesToerg 
DRAYMAN  
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

’ H. J. STOCKRIT 
L ivery , Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge's Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and nigl ' VVE KNOW 

I THE ROAD, l ’ lione 62. Clar- 
don, Texas.

Seale Books For Sale.
! Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
‘ in this office, only 75c.



The Clarendon Chronicle.
Published Twlce-s-Week by

17. P. BLASE, Editor tad Proprlttor.
Enteral f . hruaiy l1'. 1903, at Olnri’udoit, Tex.,

second elans matter, under Act of 0oD*f6M 
(larch 3 .1W». _________
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The Tampa Crony is a new 6- 
column folio, all home print, hail
ing from Tampa, in Gray county.
It i* neatly gotten up, giving the 
full IuljI news, and is edited by J. 
M. Smith, formerly of the Welling
ton Times, and an experienced 
newspaper man.

The president has appointed 
Ralph W. Tyler, a negro of Colum
bus, O., to be auditor of the treas
ury for the navy department. Tyler 
is the man who, it was announced, 
bad been considered by the presi
de!!! for a federal position in Ohio, 
particularly that of surveyor of 
customs at Cincinuati, but such a 
r> ar was made in that city that the 
1 . siac'nt gave him another job.

.Some big politicians can make 
them selves about as ridiculous; as 
do same jealous children. The sec
ond chapter in the interesting con- 
trovi rsy between the president and 
llarrimun was the statement which

me from the White House that a
combination bad been formed to de-0
stroy Roosevelt and his policies and 
that it was starting out with an 
end,a \ mentof $5,000,000 subscribed 
1 Hearst, Rockefeller, Harriman 
and a few others. It was alleged 
that u certain senator attending a 
buiqu'-t indulged too freely In the 
liquid refreshments and gave the 
game away inadvertently. No 
names were given and a number of 
mti administration offieialsare busy 
trying to prove that they are not 
the guilty ones. Senator Boies Pen
rose, who was strongly suspected at 
first, appears to have proved an 
aiibi, and Senator Scott, of West 
Virginia, is being named as the 
man, though as yet he has not felt 
it necessary to make a denial. Both 
of these men are opposed to the 
president and his policies, though 
Senator Penrose has made it appear 
on the surface that he was with 
him. There will doubtless be many 
more sensational developments in 
this episode, and everything indi 
cates that the fight of 1908 is al 
re:uh beginning in earnest.

If any woman ever deserved 
hanging, or any other mode of cap
ital punishment, it is Aggie Myers, 
whose sentence to death Governor 
f  olk has commuted. The woman 
had been divorced before she mar
ried Myers. After her marriage to 
Myei she fell in love with Hott- 
1 . who lived in Higginsville, 
Mo., her former home. According 
to a statement made by Hottmau 
they conspired to murder Myers so 
they could get married, and when 
all a11 augtuieUts were Completed 
:,be sant Hottman money to come 
to Kansas City. She admitted him 
ta the house after midnight and di
rected him to the bedroom where 
Myers lay asleep. Myers arose in 
bed when Hottman struck him 
with a club made from the butt 
end of a billiard cue. The men 
clenched and wrestled Into another 
room, when the woman came to 
Hottmjin’s aid. Mrs. Myers hit 
her husband with a bed slat, she 
slabbed him with a pair of scissors 
as they wrestled, and as he cried to 
her, “ Help me, honey; help me,”  
she ran to a bureau drawer, took 
out his razor and slashed him nine 
times across the face, throat and 
chest. Hottman’s hat and shirt 
were blood-soaked. She gave him 
her husband’s shirt and hat and he 
went away. She stayed alone in 
house and burned her 1 nightgown. 
At daylight she called for help and 
said negro burglars had committed 
the crime. So henious the crime 
and so conclusive the evidence that 
on every appeal or new trial the 
courts have convicted every time. 
She is 26 and Hottman 24 years 
old. He was one of the principal 
witnesses against her, making a full 
confession, but she says Hottman 
is a liar and that she is innocent.

Hon. E. C. Lively says he voted 
for the anti pass bill hecause'it was' 
a “ platform demand.” The plat
form did not demand the abridge
ment of the right of contract. Mr. 
Lively voted for the destruction of 
that right and he voted with his 
eyes open.— D.allas Tonies-Herald.

There is nothing in the demo
cratic state platform that demands 
the regulation and cyntrol of the 
newspapers. That is a legislative 
innovation that will have to be 
wiped out by the courts of the 
country — Telegram.

The average newspaper man does 
not, nor has for years, rode on rail
road passes. They usually use 
mileage, as do commercial men, or 
trip tickets fully paid for and an 
"anti-free pass demand”  in no way 
applies to the right of contract, 
which the legislature lia interfered 
with. We have always, and do 
yet, contended for the wiping out 
of free passes.

On a plea of guilty, of printing 
obscene matter and sending it 
tbfough the mails, fines aggregat
ing $16,000 were assessed against 
Janjes Gordon Bennett and the 

'New York Herald.

G ifts  o f  the ft ic li vs. the St rv ice  
ol the P oor.

“ The gift of a Rockefeller or 
Carnegie has value only as it is a 
measure of love.”

So said Rev. Dr. W. J. William
son, at the Third Baptist church in 
St. Louis Sunday. He said in part:

“ The world is loud in its recog
nition of princely gift-. Jesus does 
not fail to notice even the smallest. 
Society forgets its failures ail'd de
fies its successes. God is not un
mindful of the inconspicuous. His 
love and strength are for all. We 
are most Christiiky when we can 
love the men of low estate and ren
der unselfish service to God’s poor.

“ Jesus and his disciples were sit
ting in the Temp'e near the treas
ury. The Jews from all lands re
turning to the great feast -had' 
brought their rich gifts. It was a 
day of splendor. The shrewd 
traders from the various parts of 
the world had brought a generous 
portion of their increase to devote 
to the temple worship.

“ In the midst of the throng 
conies a poor widow, shrinking and 
tearful lest her presence shoujd be 
scarcely welcome. Hei offering 
was but a fraction of a cent, in 
strange contrast to the- large gifts* 
of the rich. Jesus says this offer
ing was greater .than ail the vast 
sums cast that day into the tr> as- 
ury. Let us discover some reasons 
for our Lord’s words of praise.

“ The widow’s motive was pure. 
She loved the temple and its wor 
ship. The smallness of the gift 
made it impossible for l*er to desire 
the praise of men. At this time 
worship had become foimal and it 
was doubtless one of the spectacu 
lar things of the feast to watch the 
rich pilgrims wearing the dress 01 
other nations, ostentatiously offer 
ing lheir treasuies. No gift of 
money or service is pleasing to God 
unless the giver be free from selfi-i.li 
aims. Here was a gift of !ov>.. 
She hoped that God’s eye might 
rest upon it and that he might be 
pleased.

“ Jesus says that there will be an 
element of surprise at the judg
ment. It is ever the mark of true 
humility that it does not recognize 
the greatness of the service. Many 
shall be surprised when the Lord 
shall say, ‘Come, ye blessed,’ but 
Jesus shall reply, ‘Inasmuch as ye 
did it unto the least of these \ e did 
it unto me.’

“ At that day, and not till then, 
will humanity meet its just rew ard. 
There all human distinctions fade 
away utterly and character alone is 
valued. Christ’s judgment of this 
woman’s worth has hot changed. 
He is still looking for those who 
are willing to serve him with un 
mixed motives.

“ We are dealing today with' the 
same Christ. In the homes ot pov
erty are being written some of the 
noblest epics. When all the secret 
struggles and sufferings shall be 
known, they will furnish many 
themes for the songs of the angels.

"The widow ‘gave what she 
could, and no one can do more. 
Her fame will last as long as time 
and her place in eternity will be 
measured, not by Jhe amount of the 
gift, but ra her by the love which 
prompted it.”

S T A T E  N E W S .

The Virginia Laud and Cattle 
company’s pasture qf 10,000 acres 
near Baird has been sold to parties 
who will at once [cut the same up
into small bodies and sell it.

The largest bass ever heard of in 
Texas was caught in Boyd’s pool, 
near Bouhaui. The big fellow 
weighed eight and three-quarters5 
pounds, and was over two feet in 
length.

The monthly report of Superin
tendent Herring of the state peni
tentiaries, shows the total number 
of convicts on hand to be 3,690, 
which is a decrease of fifty-five from 
the previous month.

W. M. Mash, a well known citi
zen at Corsicana, was sandbagged 
and robbed Monday night by two 
unknown men, the thieves getting 
$43. Mr. Mash had been to the 
lodge of Macabees and was on his 
way home.

Sheriff Rogers has arrested Dr. 
W. B. Jackson of Alvarado, 
charged with murder. A few’ days 
ago Miss May Carden, a Cleburne 
resident, died there aud it is 
charged death was the result of an 
operation performed by the physi
cian mentioned.' Jackson has fur
nished bond in the sum o,f $5,000.

L E G IS T  A  T IV E .

By a vote of 21 to 10, the senate 
Wednesday afternoon passed the 
Santa Fe merger bill over the gov
ernor’s veto. Governor Campbell 
was very much displeased at the ac
tion of the upper branch and so in
timated .to a member of the senate 
vho called on him duriug the after
noon after the bill had passed.

The bill by Senators Terrell, 
Chambers and Smith providing for 
teaching of kindergarten subjects 
in the public free schools of the 
state was passed to the third read
ing.

The senate killed the bill which 
originated in the house, providing 
that Confederate veterans in mak
ing application for pensions shall 
not need to take the pauper’s oath.

The house passed a bill prohibi
ting betting on baseball and football 
g.uues. Thi« latter bill carries the 
emergency clause, also a bill, regu
lating the speed of automobiles to 
eighteen miles an hour on county 
roads and eight miles in icities and 
towns.

The citations on tax suits in this 
paper are a reminder that property 
owners had better keep their taxes 
ptid up to avoid loss and expqu&e.

Senator Culberson made a very 
able speech before tbe state legisla
ture at Austin and expounded some 
very straight demacratic gospel. Hs 
also took occasion to effectually 
puncture the scheme o( the anti- 
Bry m forces, who are trying to in
veigle him inlo becoming a candi-’ 
date for the presidency.— Tele- 
gr m.

■ Tax measures have been laid 
aside at Austin, and the state legis
lature will proceed to revel in an 
other 30 days’ session at $5 per 
day. Action taken in this matter 
insures an extra session and people, 
as usual,, will pay the freight.—  
Telegram. *

1 lie North German Lloyd steam
er Professor Wermann, which ar
rived Wednesday from Bremen, had 
the largest list of immigrants ever 
brought to Galveston, 1,031 land
ing

A man may b. a failure* without 
knowing-it, but ifh e isa  success he 
not only knows it himself but lets 
everybody else know it. —-Chicago
News.

The Thaw jury has disagi eed and 
Thaw will have to remain in the 
tombs nearly a year before h \  case
can be reached again.

— >—

M arket K opoot.
Tbe following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $4.05 to $4.60.
Cows $2.90 to $3.50.
Calves from $4.50 to $5.50.
Hogs from $6.37^0 $6.55.

Don’t.send your laundry away. 
Patronize a home institution. Try 
it under the new pianageraent.

Ice ciearn, with all the popular 
flavors, at the Bon Ton.

Call or phone to the City Meat 
Market for fresh vegetables * and 
they will deliver them to you.

The State o f Texas, I 
County o f Donley. 1 

By virtue o f an order o f sale for de
linquent taxes, issued out o f the hon
orable district court o f Donley county, 
on 18th day o f January, 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, clerk thereof, In the case o f 
the State o f Texas vs. Terre Haute C. 
and B. Co., and unknown owner, No. 
382, and to me as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with- 
•in the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D., 1907, it being the 7th day 
o f said month, before tbe court house 
door o f said Donley county, in the 
town o f Clarendon, the following de
scribed land, situated in Donley coun
ty, Texas, to-wit: All o f block No. 
seventeen (17), in T uft’s sub-division 
fti Grant’s addition to town o f Clar
endon, according to the recorded map 
or plat of Baid addition as appears of 
record in the deed records o f said 
Donley county, Texas, levied on as the 
property o f Terre Haute C. and B. Co., 
and unknown owner, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $10.37, in favor o f 
the State o f Texas, with interest and 
costs o f suit.
. Given under my hand, this 10th day 
o f April, 1907.

J. T. Patman, Sheriff,
Donley County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State o f Texas, ) 

County o f Donley, f
• By virtue of an order o f sale for  de
linquent taxes, issued out o f the hon
orable district court o f Donley coun
ty, on 18th day of January, 1907, by C. 
A. Burton, clerk thereof, in the case 
o f the State of Texas vs. Unknown' 
Owner,* No. 383, and to me as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D., 1907, it being 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
court house door of said Donley coun
ty, in the town of Clarendon, the fo l
lowing described land, situated in 
Donley county, Texas, to-wit: A ll o f 
Block No. ten (10), in T uft’s sub-divis
ion in Grant’s addition to the town of 
Clarendon, Donley county, Texas, as 
recorded in plat of said addition, 
which is of record in the deed records 
o f said Donley county, Texas, levied 
on as the property of Unknown Owner, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$9.09, in favor the State o f Texas, with 
interest and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th day 
o f April, 1907.

J. T. Patman, Sheriff,
* Donley County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sals-
The State o f Texas, I
’ County o f Donley. J 

By virtue o f an order o f sale for de
linquent taxes, issued out o f the hon
orable district court o f Donley county, 
on 18th-day o f January, 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, clerk thereof, in the case o f 
the State of Texas vs. Unknown Owner. 
No. 385. and to me as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
slteriff's sale.s, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D., 1907, it being the 7th day 
of said month, before the court house 
door o f said Donley county, in the 
town of Clarendon, the following de
scribed land, situated in Donley coun
ty; Texas, to-wit: All o f Block No. 
nineteen (19), in Tuft’s sub-division in 
Grant’ addition to the town o f Clar
endon, Donley county, Texas, accord
ing to the recorded map of said addi
tion, which is of record in the deed 
records *of Donley county, Texas, 
levied on as the property o f Unknown 
Owner, to*satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $10.49, in favor o f the State of 
Texas, with interest and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th day 
o f April, 1909.

J. T. P atm an , Sheriff,
Donley County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State o f Texas, I 

County o f Donley. )
By virtue o f an order o f sale for de

linquent taxes, issued out o f the hon
orable district court o f Donley county, 
on 18th day o f January, 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, clerk thereof, in the case of 
the State o f Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, No. 384, and to me as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D., 1907, it being 
the 7th day o f said month, before the 
court house door o f said Donley coun
ty, in the town of Clarendon, the fo l
lowing described land, situated in 
Donley county, Texas, to-wit: All o f 
the south one-half o f Block No. eleven 
.(11), in T uft’s sub-division in Grant’s 
addition to the town o f Clarendon, 
Donley county. Texas, according to 
said map o f said sub-division, which is 
of record in the records o f the. county 
clerk ’s office in said county and state, 
levied on as the property o f Unknown 
( >wner, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $1.93, in favor o f the State of 
Texas, with interest and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th day 
of April, 1907. '

J. T. Patm an , Sheriff,
. Dpnley County, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale.
The State o f Texas, V > 

County of Donley, f 
* By virtue. Of an order o f sale for de

linquent taxes, issua^ out o f the hon
orable district court o f Donley county, 
on 18th day o f Jaduary, 1907, by C. A. 
Burton, clerk thereof, in the case of 
the State o f Texas vs. Unknown 
Owner, No. 381, and to me a% sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D., 1907, it being 
the i th day o f said month, before the 
court V»i»u .e door of said Donley coun
tv; In t lv  town o f Clarendon, the fo l
lowing desteribed land, situated in 
Donley county, Texas, t.o-wit: All o f 
lots Nos. three (3) to eighteen (181, In
clusive. In Block No. three (3), in 
Tuft s sub-division in Grant’s addition 
to the town o f Clarendon, according 
to the recorded map or plat o f said 
addition, as (he same appears o f rec
ord in the deed records o f Donley 
county, Texas, levied on as the prop
erty o f Unknown Owner, to satisfy a

nnent amounting to $«.90, in favor 
e State of Texas, with interest 
and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th day 
o f April, 1907. ,

J. T. P atman , Sheriff,
Donley County, Texas.

THE GLOBE
OFFERS N EW  ATTRACTIONS

Up-to-date Soda Fountain. The latest and best on 
All Kinds of Soft Drinks 

The “oNLr” Ice Cream—‘‘Steffens.”
The Finest Parlor in Town

The
Stetson
Price

tl.N TO 18.00 
SOME AT 

15.00

W h»t you psy for 
in The Stetson Shoe 
is the highest grade of 
materisls obtainable and 
the moat careful and skill
ful workmanship. W h a t  
you get in addition that was not 
included in the price ia comfort and 
artistic style.

Theae points, summed up, bring 
shoe satisfaction and show The 
Better Shoe to be

fa ll linti—all stylet—aH lasts. 
_________ fo r  sals hy________
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We secure perfect treat

ment and privacy for ladies

Gentlemen, we can please

you in || fl || |

Cigars, Confections
and everything in || || ||

Gent’s Furnishings

E. DUBBS & SONS.
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BRYAN & LAND
. DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES«

Just received fresh car Flour, Chops and Bran. 
Try a sack of our QUEEN QUALITY FLOUR. 
Every sack guaranteed. We appreciate your 
business.

BRYAN & LAND
CLABERDOI, TEXAS.

W . H. Co ok e , Prea. and Cashier. A .M . Be v il l e , V ice-Pres

THE CITIZENS' BANK,
O la re n d o n , T e x a s

Openedfot business Nov./, 1899.
Transacts a General Banking Business. 

-«The accounts of Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
•eeoêss»mssss»mmmatmmmmssmmmm.

Dealers in

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingl 
Posts, Lime, Cement and

PALACE CAR P A IN T

The City Barber shop,
BERRY & POTTS, Proprietors.

New »hoP>new building, new fixture* and furniture, large clean 1 
.bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This Is what we are here for.

A  trial w ill co n v in ce . Call i n . !

Washington & Beverly
Two wagons, suited to any sized load. A  sped 

spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 
furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 
C areful. Handling Guaranteed.

City Meat Market,
CARROLL &  L A N E , Proprietors.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Cooked Meats. 

Send or pbook us your orders. Phone 17.



%
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Business totals five cents p er  tin t 
fo rfirst insertion and j  centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll  locals run 
and are charged fo r  until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job  work 
are cask, other bills on first ot month.

—  — • i ■ — ■ ■ —
TIM* TAB LX.

Fort Worth A Dearer Olty Kell way. 
aoBra booth).

So. 1. Mall aatX xpreu ..................... i :M p .a .
So. T, Passenger and express............10:1# a. tn.

s o o n  Boom.
Mo. I, Mall and Express....................T4T a. m.
Ho. 8. Passenger and Express........... 6:88 p. m.

Business Locals.
New goods at Dubbs’.
Garden<seed at Stocking’s store.
Stocking has sold Hstnmar paint 

for ten years. None better sold.
Get your plow harness from 

Rutherford &  Adair.
A  full line of optical goods at 

Stocking’s store.
Rathjen has just received a new 

line of seasonable shoes. Be sure 
and see them.

E. Dubbs &  Sons have discon
tinued the profit sharing plan. All 
who have tickets can cash them in 
at their pleasure.

LOOAL AND PERSONAL.
. ----- o------

Jim McMurtry went to Stratford 
yesterday on business.

Prof. N. C. Duggins of Groom is 
spending today in town.

J. F. Tax, the baker of the 
Tucker &  Tax bakery, is sick this 
week. |

Ben Hartley, the genial paper 
drummer, was here selling us stock 
yesterday.

A. W. Reed, of Memphis, has 
been here this week helping invoice 
the Powell stock.

U. G. Calvert, who is now car
pentering in Memphis, is spending 
oday in Clarendon.

Sheriff Patman will build a resi
dence on the lots west of the court 
house, next to Mrs. Hill’s.

Powells are about through in
voicing and will turn the  ̂stock 
over to the new firm next week.

One of the worries of other towns 
does not afflict Clarendon, that is 
the “ water problem.”  Clarendon, 
from the beginning, has the very 
best in abundance.

S. G. Chestnut has bought from 
Tom Young three lots in Block 9, 
south Clarendon, at $175 and has 
commenced the erection of a neat 
four-room residence.

W. C. Cole who recently moved 
here from Perryville, Tenn., has 
bought J. T. Davis’ interest in the 
realestate firm of Davis and A lex
ander, and Mr. Davis retires.

Carelessness of the gravel train 
crew in leaving a switch open at 
Giles Thursday resulted in a south 
bound freight running in on the sid
ing and smashing up three fiat cars.

R. S. Kimherlin’s notice for a 
Confederate veteran’s meeting 
should of read Sunday, April 14, 
2:30 p. m., instead of 15th, the 
date given us. See corrected no
tice.

Stocking always has wall paper.

For Fresh Asparagus and onions 
in bunches call on Bryan and Land,

The best variety of optical goods 
ever brought to Clarendon on sale 
at Cl*, wer's.

That Case of Smallpox at Giles.
Giles, Tex., April n ,  1907.

Editor Chronicle.
Dear Sir— We notice in your pa

per of April 10 you state that Dr. 
Stocking, county health officer, 
went down to Giles yesterday morn
ing and quarantined two families 
of a dozen or 15 people who have 
been exposed to smallpox, and so 
on. The fact is, Dr. Stocking and 
Sheriff Patman were down here at 
that time and quarantined Giles’ 
section house and the' concrete 
gang, three or four miles above 
Giles, and to my knowledge that 
was all. If you would call it a 
quarantine, they stuck up the yel
low flag Rt the section house and 
left Mr. Kuykendall ofit at the car 
house to do as he pleased, so 
whether he pleased*or not, he left 
there late in the evening and went 
to Memphis, so be said, but was 
back the next morning at the water 
tank near the (fepot and had me 
called and ? tated to me that he 
wanted the qounty health officer to 
take charge of him, as he needed 
attention, and had no where to go. 
I called Dr. Stocking and delivered 
the message. Stocking had me to 
call the section foreman and he 
placed the patient in his charge. 
I was told be dropped the patient 
under a cottonwood tree between 
Giles and the section house, and he 
is gone again this morning, I do 
not know where. So this is about 
the situation here. As ever,

J. M . S h e l t o n .

Residence Burglarized.
Last night a slick thief entered 

Dr. Stocking’s residence through an 
unlocked door, took the Doctor’s 
vest and pants from the bedpost, ex
tracted $25 from the pockets and 
dropped the clothes just outside. 
This morning Sheriff Patman tried 
to get his blood hounds to take up 
the trail but failed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W- Roberts, of 
Hereford, who have teen to Gal
veston, stopped off here on their 
return and visited the family of 
Joe Anthony for a week. They 
left for Hereford last night.

W. C. Cottrell sends the Ch r o n 
ic l e  a year to a party in far off New 
Jersey. If others would send the 
paper regulary to their distant 
friends, they would do their freinds 
a favor and this country a beneficial 
service.

w

J. E. Pemberton left for Stephen- 
ville last nignt on notice of his son, 
Bert, being worse in health. His 
car of household goods will leave 
today and Miss Corda will leave to 
morrow or Monday. We regret 
losing this family as citizens of 
Clarendon and sympathize with 
them in the serious illness of their 
son, who is thought now to be in
curable.

Church Notice. N 
Bishop Garrett of the Diocese of 

Dallas, will make his annual visita
tion here on April 21st, holding two 
services on that day at tfce Episco 
pal Church. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

The Baptists of Groom are adver
tising for bids on the erection of a 
new church building.

Old Soldier, V . C. Y .
You will please meet me at the 
O. O. F. Hall on the 14th inst 

at 2:30 p. m. sharp, to arrange the 
program and other business that 
may come before the camp. There 
will be a short talk by an old sol 
dier. Please don’ t forget or go to 
sleep. R. S. K im b e r l in ,
Captain of Sam Lanham Camp, U 

C. V.

SOCIETIES.
K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, 

every Tuesday night. Visiting 
to attend. H.

H. W. Ksluey, K. of B. &."8.

No. 90. Meets
Knights Invited 
MttLKBT. C. C.

Pythian slaters-Panhandle Temple, No. 88. 
' W T.............................. Id ErldiMeets each 1st Monday night and 

ternnon. Mas. H. C Bri ulky,
Mas. John M. Clgwkk, M. of R. <Ss 0.

ay af
M. E. C.

All kinds of new 
Stocking’s store.

Jewelry at

A n Kxpert Hornesliocr
has been employed by Eph Taylor 
and shoeing will be done with dis
patch, and done right.

Hereford Bulls lor Sale.
Two full blooded Hereford bulls, 

not registered, 18 months old, for 
sale. M. T. H o w a r d .

theThe fanciest line of fruits in 
city always at The Bon Ton.

White &  Johnson represent M. 
Born &  Co., makers of the. neatest 
suits. 3-27tf

All kind£ of soft drinks at Dubbs 
&  Sons.

Savt Twenty-five Per Cent, 
by using Hammar paint. Stocking 
sells it.

World’s Famous Alligrette Choc
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon. 
Bakery. '

Try M. Born for a new Spring 
suit. - White &  Johnson, over 
Bromley &  Fleming’s store. 3*27tf

Buy Hammar Paint.
You will get the most lasting 

paint and save 25. per cent, on the 
price.

Everything we have in Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods at cost. Now 
is your time to buy. Barnett, 
Smith & Thornton. 3 23

The ice cream 
Ton is delicious.

soda at the Boh
Try it.

Brand New Piano 
Bargain. F.

for sale at 
A. W h itb .

FLUE BUILDING.
If you want your flues built prop

erly, give me yonr work. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
3-27 4W W. A . Russell

Wall Paper at
and prices right

Stocking’s store

Idtrel Hickeraon Hampton.
Bro. L. H. Hampton was the tenth 

child o f Griggs and Phillis Hampton, 
born in Grayson county, Va., Dec. 12, 
1828, died Aug. 28, 1906, age 77 years,
8 months and 14 days. A t the age o f 
15 he professed a hope at his old home 
one night while services were held by 
Elder Thomas Carr. He was married 
to Miss Nancy Blevins Jan. 1, 1853, 
and joined the primative Baptist 
church not long thereafter, and was 
baptised by the bold defender o f the 
faithj Elder Enoch Reeves, at whose 
hands almost untold numbers of our 
dear brethren and sisters received 
baptism. His dear companion, who 
survives him, had the joy o f accom
panying him to the house of the Lord. 
To them were born 12 children, eight 
of whom are still living, and all but 
one professed hope, and o f him it is 
not known here; he lives in the far 
west.

The prospect is favorable, though 
now scattered abroad, for the dear 
mother and these brothers and sisters 
all to meet the husband, father and 
four little ones (who have gone be
fore), with all the holy angels around 
the throne of God in heaven. O, that 
will be joyful to meet to part no more.

In May, 1862, he was made a military 
captain, and had to organize a com
pany'at W ythe ville, Va., and enter 
the civil war. Thos. B. Hampton, his 
brother, G. S. Martin and I were lieu- 
tsnants under him. His brother, Thos. 
B., fell at the very close o f the bloody 
strife while in command of a company 
In North Carolina. He and I have been 
acquainted in church and association 
for over 44 years. He had suffered the 
bitter heart-rending at parting from 
his young companion and tender babes 
at home with dark forebodings o f ever 
returning again, but was blessed un
der the smile o f peace to greet his 
family abode and help to rebuild our 
devastated country. While many dear 
wives and destitute children were 
made to cry no husband or father by 
with strong arm and willing heart to 
protect and defend them, I have heard 
him say he was anxious to know his 
proper assignment or mission in this 
life. I finally answered by saying, 
“ Peace-maker. He was one o f the 
greatest reasoners for peace, and un
commonly successful to settle difficul
ties, and while o f an independent 
spirit and quick decision, was wonder
ful in compromise. I referred to 
Christ’s sermon on the mount which 
says: ‘Blessed are the peace-makers, 
for they shall be called the children o f 
God.’ Christ Is the King o f peace, 
and their conduct shows their kin
ship.’ ’ He accepted o f this and re
lated various circumstances where he 
had been called on to interpose in 
which he had success. His motto was 
to be neat and plain, loving and kind. 
When we either met or parted we 
were often too affectionate to say 
“ howdy,”  or “ good-bye.”  I sometimes 
tried to ask him, “ W hich o f us must 
speakV”

I le ft him at his son, John’s, Aug. 
14, 1906, where he and his wife had 
come to stay with us over night, as 
probably the last visit. When taking 
leave I was able to say farewell, but 
he failed, but by a significant look 
made me understand that he thought 
more than likely we would never meet 
again. Just four weeks after this he 
was looking after some stock on the 
farm, and lively as usual, not com
plaining more than comnfon until 
evening, when he appeared a little 
delicate, but ate an early supper as 
usual, and walked into his and his 
w ife ’s special and comfortable room 
and seated himself on a chair, saying 
that he had a pain that was killing 
him, and said to a little grandson: 
“ Tell yonr pa to come here.”  It was 
his son Kemper that was called for, 
with whom he and Sister Hampton had 
their beautiful home. His son con
cluded it was more than usual for his 
father to call for him, and hastened 
to him. As he neared him he heard 
him say: “ I do not know what is the 
matter with me.”  On nearer ap
proach the son saw it was the tremor 
of death, and he passed away in his 
son’s embrace.

He died as he had desired; when the 
time came he wished to pass away 
without lingering or a struggle.

His death was so sudden it was a 
heavy shock on the feelings o f near 
and dear ones, and toS ister Hampton 
to know her dear husband had gone 
the way o f all the earth.

The country has lost a good citizen, 
the sister a good husband, the church 
a useful brother, the children a loving 
father, and the long fam ily line an 
honorable kinsman.

His faith and practice enables us to 
feel assured that he has gone to his 
happy reward and resonclles us to the 
will o f God.

The bereaved have the prayers and 
sympathies o f a Christian community. 
In hopes, R ev . Isaac  W ebb . '

“ Gathering home,
I Gathering home,

God’s children are 
Gathering home.”

Rosa  H. R amsey.
This Is the obituary of Mrs. H. 

D. Ramsey’s .favorite uncle; next 
to the last of 14 children, 9 sous 5 
daughters, of Griggs and Phillis 
Hampton. One daughter is still 
living at the advanced age of 80 
odd years. A religious family of 
the primitive Baptist faith, and 
published by request.

Pampa is to have a two-story ho
tel.

Gray county district court con
vened at LeFors last Monday and 
kdjourned Thursday at noon. 
There were no criminal cases on 
the docket. Two civil cases went 
to trial. One R. S. Jordan vs. the 
Rock Island*railway, which was a 
suit for damages of $450 on a ship
ment of cantaloupes from McLean. 
The jury , returned a verdict in 
favor of plaintiff, R. S. Jordan. 
The other civil case going to trial 
was W. S. Roberts vs. W. C. 
Christopher, being a suit for about 
$1,000 commission on a real estate 
deal; the case'resulted in judgment 
of $97.50, which was tendered by 
defendant. Divorce case of Lou 
Pannel was continued for service. 
The case of J. L. Stroopsvs. South
ern Kansas railway was dismissed, 
as also was two other cases involv
ing notes given on insurance poli
cies.— Pampa Crony.

For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 
to Clowers. New stock just in.

The swellest shoes ever before 
displayed, at The Globe.

If you waut to be delightfully re
freshed, try a Bon Ton ice cream 
soda.

m m m m

STEWART & GILLIAM
HAVE BOUGHT THIS 
SPACE FOB A TIME

H. D. Ram sey ,
president

R. Stephens, 
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
Cashier

The Donley County State Dank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CAPITAL $50,000 .00
STOCKH OLDERS A N D  D IR ECTO R S:' H. D. Ramsey, 

/no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbec. J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtrv 

W e  W ill A p p r e c ia t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  A m o u n t  
W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

L e t  U s  D o  B u s in e s s  W ith  Y o u  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ * * >

w m w em

Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees, i

£ * cV'
j Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just North o f 11. A. 
[Chamberlain’s residence and Inspect the finest Nursery Stork ever A 
[offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right. ,--K

L . K . E G E R T O N .

’ T H E Y ’R E  B E A U T S ! 1
Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ?

P H O T O G R A P H YEverything 
up-to-date in

H .  I M U L K E T S T

We want to buy 
refrigerators, etc. 
tile Co.

your furniture, 
Tatum Mercan-;

White &  Johnson represent eleven 
of the best tailoring firms in Amer
ica. 3-27tf

Mrs. C. C. Bearden, of this city 
can furnish a few settings of Tegg 
from pure blood Barred Rocks, $s 
per setting. 6twi

l  a n d ^ f o k T s a  l e .
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

Ranch lauds, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to

J. B. M cCl e l l a n d , Agent.

Notice by Publication of Final Aooonat.
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Donley County—Greeting:
Monica Harvey Hext, adminlstra-. 

trix o f the estate o f J. K. Harvey, de-1 
ceased, having filed in our county j 
court her final account o f the condi
tion o f the estate of said J. K. Har-1 
vey, deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration, that by publication of 
this writ for 
per re, 
o f Don
persons interested in the account for 
final settlement o f said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the May term, 1907, 
o f said county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the court house, d f said 
county, in the town o f Clarendon, on 
the 6th day o f May, A. D., 1907. when 
said account and application will be 
considered by said court. ,

Witness—C. A . Burton, clerk o f the 
county court o f Donley county.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at my Gflfice, in the county 
of Donley, this 2d day o f April, A. D., 
1907. C. A. Burton,
[Seal] Clerk Co. Court, Donley Co.

A true copy, I certify.
J. T. P atm an , 

Sheriff o f  Donley County.

The best ice cream soda in town
at Dubbs &  Sons.

Fresh Bread
The Best Brea(

AT THE 4

Clarendon Bakery
CAKES, CANDIES ancl FRESH FRUIT 

Something “Good to Eat”
Drop in and inspect our stock.

Yours for good livin'

Tucker & Tax

You can actually save money if 
you select your wall paper at Stock
ing’s store.

All suits made by M. Boro &  Co. 
guaranteed to give satisfaction iu 
every respect or money refunded. 
W h it e  &  Jo h n so n . 3 -27tf

Farmers—Y on Gan Save
25 to 50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Bph Taylor’s
shop.

The Bon Ton charges 10 cents to 
read any book in the house.

Land For Bale.
640 acres, 3 miles from Claren

don, improved. $10 per acre. 
Enquire at Chr on icle  office.

Fresh vegetables being constant
ly received at the City Meat Mar
ket. ________

Jewelry of the best 
est patern and beauti

G .  C .  H A F ? T I V I 7 1 . M
All kinds of Tin work, Flues, and'Flue lit 

pairing’. Your patronage is solicited. 
Shop on north side of track near residence.

A. L. JOUKNEAY,

LAWYER.
Clarendon, Texas.

IN  P R I N T I N G

Never Buy Real Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

D on ley  C o u n ty  L a n d  T it le  
A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y .

UNINCORPORATED.
I. W . C A R H A R T ,  A b stracter.

Clarendon.. Texas.
I have abstract books complete up- 

to-date in the county, o f land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.

\

quality, 
iful in c

,  new- 
design

at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Come and see our new stock of 
hats and caps. E . D ubbs &  So n s .

A large line of the latest in wall 
paper has just been recieved at Dr. 
Stocking’s s tr e . You can save 
money by baying there.

a. T A Y L O R
Blacksmith.

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Wood 
W ork done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order, o f whatever make or pattern

i n n H J x i v e i o ^ s  A H r
lU U  With name and address "tU u 
printed and postpaid at this office.

If you read T h e  C h r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per 
year.

PATENTS
, ______dVlco, how to obtain pntontu, trade marks, I

copyrights, etc., |N ALL COUNTRIES. 1 
1 Smimea direct roil* Washington saves time.f 

nancy and often He patent.
Patsnt snd Infringement P n ct lc e  Exclusively. 
Writ* or com© to ua at

IU m att Mnst, opp TTsItsS Btstas Fatsot Offlre.l
WASHINGTON, D. C._______

OASNOW

Level -  Headed Busi
ness Men look for
G o o d  S t o c k  

N e a t  W o r k  
P r o m p t  s e r v i c e

They find it (it

The Chronicle Offiri,
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Counter Hills.
Receipts, Notes, Drafts, . 
Checks, Tickets. Cards,- 
Invitations, Pamphlets 

or anything in the printing 
line.

For the Best Advertising 
results, put it in

THE CHRONICLE.

■ f*

A n t.

■
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WASHINGTON LETTER WOMAN AND FASHION NEW SHORT STORIES
[Special Correspondence.]

President Koosevelt’s order of less 
than a year ago regarding printing In 
the executive service Is nothing more 
than the Injunction "he careful," yet 
It has already caused marked reforms 
In government publication work. A 
remarkable instance Is found In the 
unnuul reports of the various bureaus 
of the department of commerce and 
labor, which were cut from 3.807 pages 
In 1904 to 1,340 In 1900, a savin* of 
IH11 pages, or over 40 per cent; this, 
too. without any loss In effectiveness. 
Indeed rather to the benefit of the pub- 
Ucatlone. In tho same poriod 147 Illus
trations were cut out of the reports.
It would be a mistake to Infer that the 
bureau reports prior to 1900 wove care
lessly compiled. They merely were 
not uniform In contents and were not 
edited with the Idea that they must 
undergo the scrutiny of a eeutral ed 
Itorial force freo from bureau Influ
ences such as Is now maintained In the 
office of tho secretary.

Scott Key Mansion.
Decisive steps have been taken to 

save the home of Francis Scott Key In 
Georgetown and preserve it as a mon
ument to the author of tho "Slar Span
gled Banner.” A number of promi
nent men met recently at tho Universi
ty club ami started the ball rolling by 
'electing officers of the Francis Scott 
Key Memorial association, adopting 
bylaws and outlining a campaign to 
raise tbo necessary funds. The old 
Key mansion, which is on M street 
near the Aqueduct bridge, is at pres
ent owned by former District Attorney 
Hugh Taggart, and It was stated that 
the properly can be purchased for $3,- 
000. It was also stated that the fund 
to buy the home and renovate It and 
maintain it need not be more than #30,- 
000.

The MarineeBand.
Americans abroad will be again dis

appointed by tho failure of the Marine 
baud, under the leadership of Llsuteu- 
unt Snutelmnnn, to make a tour this 
year of Europe, taking In the London 
season.

Lieutenant Santelmann will take the 
hand for n trip through tho New Eng
land states this spring. Lieutenant 
Santelmann expset# to he gone nhmit 
live weeks In all. On the way back 
the band will stop In New York, giv
ing u concert or two at the Hippo
drome.

The usual custom of giving concerts
during tho entire summer on the White 
lot, the cnpltol grounds and at the na
vy yard will he followed after the 
band returns to Washington.

Lieutenant Santelmann has re-enltst- 
ed for four more years as leader of the 
Marine band. lie has occupied that 
position for the past eight years and 
has been connected with the band for 
more than sixteen years.

Historic Candelabra.
The White Ilouso collection of presi

dential ware has received two ’ more 
valuable additions. A month ago Miss 
Mary Wilcox of this city oe a memo 
rial to her mother, the late Mrs. Emily 
Doaelson Wilcox, who was tb* first 
child horn lo the White Ilonse, pinned 
In the White House cabinets sir pieces 
of china and glass formerly owned by 
President Jackson and used by him 
during his administration. She has 
now added to these one of the historic 
catalelahras presented to General Jack 
son by Tammany Hall of New York 
city upon the occasion of his famous 
visit to that orgnnuitlon. On one side 
of the pedestal of the candelabra Is 
engraved his name, Andrew Jackson; 
upon the other are the words “Our 
Federal Union, it Must B" Preserved.” 

The candelabra Is a very handsome 
piece of silver and one of the most In
teresting souvenirs of the collection.

President Polk's Glassware. 
Through Miss Wilcox, Mrs. Abby O. 

Baker, who has charge of tho White 
House collection, icaruud that Mrs. 
George W. r ail of Nashville, Tenn., n 
niece of Mrs. James K. Polk, had lu 
her possession some of the china and 
glass owned and used by President 
Polk during his administration. Cor
respondence was entered into with 
Mrs. Full, and the result Is her gener 
ous gift to the Whlto House cabinets.
It consists of an old fashioned dia
mond sbnped. white and gold, lattice 
designed fruit bowl upon a high pedes
tal, a colonial ten plate and cup and 
saucer of Dresden ware, decorated 
similarly to the fruit bowl, with gayiy 
colored birds in square medallions, aud 
In the center of the plat# Is s bunch of I 
violet morning glories. There are also 
n colonial goblet of deep blue Bohe 
mlan glass, a cut glass wineglass and 
a Anger bowl containing a quaint old 

• time mouthpiece. Tho pieces have been 
placed In the first cabinet on the north 
side of the ground floor corridor of the 
White House aud add Inestimably to 
the historic Interest as well as to the 
beauty of the collection.

Palace* to Rite In Washington,
Added life, It Is expected, win be 

given to the round of entertelnmeata 
In Washington when four new palaces, 
the plans for which have bean undtr 
consideration for several months past, 
arc realized In the capital In marble 
and stone. The Imperial architect from 
Berlin is on his way to this country to 
oversee the construction of the now 
home for tho German ambassador, 
which Is to be built on tho western 
hills and, though on a smaller scale, 
will be n fairly accurate reproduction 
of Sans Soucl, tbe chateau of Freder 
lek tbe Great The French embassy 
also has at last received the exported 
appropriation, and work will be begun 
on the building early In tbe spring.

Half a million dollars also win be 
spent by John Hays Hammond on his 
new bouse at Twenty-fourth aid n 
streets, a mansion containing ton 
room*. Perry Belmont Is tbe fourth of 
the "bomeeeekers.”

CABL SCHOFIELD.

The 8prlng Petticoat.
Underskirts for spring wear will ho 

more elnborato than those Hint have 
been so popular during the winter sen j 
son and because of tho lingerie, lace I 
and embroidery trimmings will doubt- ! 
less be quite ns much in favor fur use j 
wilh afternoon frocks uml with even- j 
lng gowns.

Like tho models that are now gen
erally worn, because they i f the fig
ure closely and give t the outside 
skirt the proper set, these 1907 designs I 
are plain aud fit snugly around tho 
waist and error the hips. There Is no

or  BLACK  A*iU W H ITE SILK , 

ornnmontntlon on these pattern petti
coats above the line of the knees, hut 
below that point they nre almost too 
fussy decorated, as most of them are 
with narrow ruffles of lace edged with 
velvet or ribbon.

Small rucblngs of chiffon are also ef
fectively used and add materially to 
the flufflness of oven nn elaborately 
decorated skirt

In this Illustration, taken from 
L’Art do la Mode, the petticoat is of 
striped silk and plain to tho kifeo line. 
Below the knees there is a lace border 
put on plain, and on It nre medallions, 
flower-like, In black net. At the bot
tom edge of this border there are a' 
scries of six rucblngs o f black silk thnt 
alternate with plain bands of white 
silk, making a strikingly pretty un
dershirt for street or house wear.

A Millinery Novelty.
As usual, at the start of tho season 

there nre several radical departures 
from accepted stylos that are tried, as 
It were, tentatively, anil accordingly us 
they are met with favor or otherwise 
their fntnre career Is settled.

One o f the prettiest o f the recent in
novations In this line is a smart sailor 
shape, one of those saucer brimmed 
affairs. In white chip, provided with a 
bandeau of goodly depth. The novelty 
consists In the fact that the steepest 
part o f the bandeau Is In the front in 
stead of at the back, as heretofore, the 
brim turned up sharply off the face 
and the bandeau covered with a hnjsc 
rosette bow of while mcssallne ribbon, 
some of the edges Itelng deftly wired 
to hold the shape.

Wired ends of black velvet ribbon 
are caught Into n chou and posed be
side the white, this being repeated In 
the trimming around the crown where 
the strands of black and white ribbon 
are mixed, the loops nml ends that dec 
erate the hack being composed equally 
of white satin and black velvet rib 
bone.

Story of the President,
At Oyster Bay, N. Y., near which vil

lage President Roosevelt ̂ has bis sum
mer home, there lives a venerable 
hncktnan, Jacob White, who basks In 
the warm friendship of the president. 
Long before the latter was known to 
fame he and Jacob Whlto were com
panions. Old Jacob tolls stories of the 
Bummers when he used to see the 
president and the rest o f the boys run- 
'r.lng down through tho meadow to tho 
swimming hole, Incumbered with no 
superfluous raiment; of the times when 
he would meet them on the road com
ing homo from nutting and would give 
them nil a lift In his wagon, except 
when ho had a load. On these occasions 
he would have to switch them off.

Because the president remembers 
these times vividly he gives Jacob and

Elaborate Lingerie Waists.
Once again common sense has pre

vailed. and the overelnbornte lingerie 
waists with short sleeves arc no longer 
deemed appropriate with plain tailor 
gowns, but are reserved for the gowns 
suitable for them. Tho plain linen 
waists, extremely smart from their 
perfection of cut and fit, are now much 
smarter, with the severe plain cheviot, 
serge and cloth costumes.—Dress.

Of Pongee and Lace.
Fongoe In all Its weaves Is being 

greatly worn Just now and will un 
questionably extend Its popularity 
through the spring and summer. Here 
Is a gown that shows the material in 
ono o f the beautiful new amethyst

“ HOW ABE VE, JACOB?”
no other hackman the privilege of 
driving visitors through the grounds 
on Sagamore Ilill, and he never fullij 
to salute him heartily when they pass 
on the road. Jacob delights to talk of 
the president and of the pilgrims he 
has driven up Sagamore Hill.

"I druv up a couple o' big politicians 
awhile ago,” he recently remarked. 
“They bed nn appointment with the 
president, of course, and from their 
talk i# we went up I see they were 
calculatin’ on spendln’ about two hours 
with him. This bein' the case, 1 took 
the team down to the stable after I 
had unloaded the politicians on the 
porch, b o ’ s  I could loosen up their har
ness and water ’em.

“ Well, sir, In about fifteen minutes 
them statesmen come postin’ out 
again, the president followin’ . They 
all looked around fur me and then 
spied me down by the stable. My 
fares stood there waitin’ fur me to 
come back, but the chief o’ this big 
country come steamin’ down Just to 
shake this here hand nnd say, TIow 
are ye, Jacob?’ On the way back to 
tbo station one o’ tho politicians says 
to me, ‘Jacob, It would be worth n 
good deal to us to have your pull with 
Jhis administration.' ’ ’—Success.

An Adverse Judgment.
Winter strawberries are raised In a 

large way by S. E. Jeter o f Humboldt, 
Tenn. In all the big cities Mr. Jeter’s 
strawberries can be bought In the cold
est weather, and the fruit Is ns sweet 
and delicate ns that of June.

“ rt is one tiling to raise winter ber
ries, and it is another thing to raise 
good ones—to raise tho kind thnt don't 
knot up your fnce like a mouthful of 
lemon,” said Mr. Jeter recently.

“ You test strawberries as you test 
port wine—by the color, the odor and 
tho flavor. And there are few winter 
berries that will meet this test. It Is 
like the port wine story.

“ A gentlemnn Invited a connoisseur 
to try some port that he hnd Just laid 
In. 'I like It myself,’ he said, Tiut I 
admit I'm no Judge. I’ ll feel better 
about It after I’ve had your opinion.’

“  ‘Well,’ snld the connoisseur, *we 
judge n glass of port in three ways— 
first, by the color; second, by the odor, 
and, third, by the flavor.’

“ He held his glass to the light.
“  ‘The color of this port Is very good,’ 

he said.
“ He sniffed It delicately.
“  ‘The odor,’ he said, Ts far from un

pleasant. Now for the taste.’
“ He sipped the wine nnd then put his

glass down hastily.
“  ‘Would you mind passing me the 

claret?’ he said.”

c-haumi.no gowk.
shades. It Is trimmed with n heavy 
lace, dyrd to match, nnd worn over a 
gtflmpe of cream colored lnce of a 
lighter, thinner sort.

Hie blouse Is ono of tho charming 
new ones thnt allow tbe use of two 
materials with sucb perfect success 
and can be mn<ie with the half low 
ne«k, as Illustrated, or mnrle high, as 
ltkad. The skirt Is cut In three pieces, 
the narrow front gore being made en
tirely of lace, while lace applique Is 
need over the circular aides, and there 
la a band of velvet at the lower edge 
of the skirt

The Truth About Starving.
Novelists write a lot of nonsense 

about the extreme suffering that ac
companies starvation. It is all poppy
cock, says Dillon Wallace In the Out
ing Magazine. Any healthy person4, 
with a normal appetite, after missing 
two or three meals Is as hungry as he 
ever gets. After nwhlle there Is a 
sense of weakness thnt grows on one, 
and tills Increases with the days. Then 
there comes a desire for a great deal 
of sleep, a sort of lassitude that !e not 
unpleasant, and this desire becomes 
more pronounced as the weakness 
grows. The end Is always In sleep.

The Way Handel Worked.
Handel had a peculiar habit of toss

ing the sheets of manuscript from the 
table as fast as he wrote them. T h e  
slightest gnlu In time was of the ut
most Importance to him. There was 
only ono man living, his copyist. 
Smith, who could read his manuscript 
Handel often wept while com  poring. 
Some of his sacred writings are bW - 
ted with tears. He was blind during 
the last years of his life.

The First Diving Bell.
The diving bell was not mentioned 

before the sixteenth century. Two 
Greeks In that century (1538) gave an 
exhibition ‘before Charles V., descend
ing Into water of considerable depth 
in an Inverted Inrge kettle, They took 
down a burning light The men re
turned to the earth level without being 
wet. The light was still burning when 
they came to the surface.—Pittsburg 
Press.

Fowling nnd falconry were sports 
practiced by the ancient Greeks, but 
were carried to greater perfection la 
mediaeval England.

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to e x 
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
this the spot twice a week.

W . P. BLAKE,

IlnTIOV MIDI IP
t A ck n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n . |

HU I mil IUULIU
CLARENDON, TEX.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
Every man should subscribe to bis local pa

per, because from It he secures a class of news 
nml useful Information that be can get no- 
wher < else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a first-class general nowspaper. 8uob 
a newspaper Is The Dallas Semi-Weekly News.

Thousands of Its readers proclaim It the best 
ireneral newspaper In the world. Its secret of 
success Is that tt gives the farmer and his fam
ily Just what they want Inttne way of a family 
newspaper. It furnishes all the news of the 
world twice a week. It has a sjilendld page 
where the farmers write their practical expert 
enees i n the farm. It Is like attending an Im 
menso farmers' Institute It has pages especial
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. It gives the latest market reports. 
In short. It gives a combination of news and In
structlve reading matter that can be secured In 
no other way.

For $1.7.1 cash In advance, we will sendTna 
Semi-Weekly News and The Clabskdom Chron
icle . Each for one year. This means you will 
gel a total of 208 copies. It's combination 
which can't be beat, and you will secure your 
moneys worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of this paper.

THE BEST PAPERS
Tbe papers you want are the papers that 

will suit your enti.e family best. A combina
tion that will answer this requirement la this 
paper and the Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 
ord. The Reoord Is a general newspapi r o 
the best tvpe; ably edited, splendidly Illus
trated, It carries a news service which Is the 
best that knowledge and experience can sug 
gest. Special features of the Record appeal to 
the housewife, the tanner, the stockralser and 
the artisan

The colored onmio pictures printed In the 
rlilay edition are a rare treat for tbe young 

folks. Its market news alone ts worth the
money. You will suroly be a constant reader 
of The Recrd once you try It, and the favora
ble clubbing offer made below la an opportuni
ty not to be missed:
The Chronlole one year 
Doth papers one year 

Subscribe ai this offloe
#1.00
#1.75

Flowers of Rhetoric.
Beggar (to philanthropist who hns 

given him money to buy a pair of 
shoes)—A thousand thanks, sir. I as
sure you that beneath these battered 
shoes there bents n grateful heart.— 
Pele Mele.

Wasn’t Vlis Alaorlty.
“ There’s n man who doesn’t let tho 

grass grow under his feet.”
“ lie  looks slow enough.”
“ n e  Is, hut he works In a quarry.” — 

Cleveland Plntu Dealer.

on
L A U N D R Y

. . UNDER A SNEW MANAGEMENT . . j

We are now running the Clarendon Steam Laundry

To Please You
with competent and experienced employees, and you 
are asked to

Give it a Trial
W ill Guarantee W ork First- 
Class and Delivery Prompt

Every effort will be made to merit your custom and j| 
keep Clarendon money at home.

V► J
*
v►5

Owing to cost of labor, fi^el and supplies »:« 
laundry must£be"cash on delivery.

| Charles L. McCrae

T H E  T E X A S

B aptist University
and University

Conservatory of Music
—PATTON HALL formerly Patton Seminary—■ 

YOUNG LADIES’ HOME

SET THIS BEAUTIFUL
COLORED PICTURE FREE.

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen 
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting.

Every persons who sends One Dollar to pay 
for a year'8 subscription to the TWICE-A-W EEK 
REPUBLIC of St. Louis, Mo, and FARM PRO- 
CHESS. will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE, a 
beautiful colored picture, 24 by 82 inches entitl
ed “The Departure of the Hrlde from tbe Home 
Washington.”  This picture is a direct repro
duction trom the celebrated painting from Fer
ris. Sixteen colors were employed in the pro
cess. It ts on fine, heavy paper, and wtd make 
a magnificent ornament for tbe home' Aside 
from its genuine artistic merits. It possesses an 
uncommon interest to every American, as the 
central figure In It Is George Washington, stand
ing at tbe portal of his Virginia home, bidding 
adieu to the bride and bridegroom. The oolor 
work Is highly ornate and oorreot In every 
detail.

The TWICE A-WEEK REPUBLIC Is the oldest 
and best semi weekly family paper In the coun
try and FARM PROGRESS, whloh is also pub
lished by The Republic, Is the fastest-growing 
farm monthly in America. Remember, that you 
get both of these splendid journals an entire 
year, and tho beautiful oolured ploture, all for 
ONE DOLLAR,

Present subscribers may take advantage of 
tlds offer, by sending a dollar and having their 
time marked up a year. The Republic hereby 
gives notice that this offer may be withdrawn at 
any time, and those wishing the picture should 
send In subscriptions A r ONCE'

Remit by Post-Office or express money order, 
registered letter or bank draft. Do not send 
personal checks. Write names and addresses 
piainly, and address

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,
The Republic, St Louis, Mo.

CLUB RATES
We w ill furnish tb® following pa

pers and this paper at t.he annexed 
prices for the.twos 

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) Sl.sO
Texas Advance. # #1.90
Scientific Amerloan, 8.6*
Phreuoogloal Journal. I.to-- ........... -
Old newspapers cheap at this of 

fiee. Only 15 cts per 100.

The Best Offer for

All College Degrees conferred; also Certificates idr special 
courses. THE BEST CONSERVATORY of MUSIC 
in the State; HERR RICHARD P. CONRAD, the Great 
German Pianist, Director.

1
MRS. JULIA CRAIG DUNN, the Vocalist endorsed by the 

Great artists of the Old World; Private pupil of Wm. 
Shakespeare of London. All departments in charge of 
Specialists.

1
Oak Cliff, the home of the University, is the best location for a col

lege in tbe great Southwest. A  suburban city on the hill overlooking 
Dallas. Noted for its beautiful lakes and parks, the most picturesque 
spot in the state. The college trustees spent over $20,000 in improve
ments tbe past year. The largest Cymnasium and Natatorium in the 
state.

For beautifully illustrated catalogue giving full particulars, address
A. S. LAIRD , Ch’ mn of Faculty,

(Oak Cliff) Dallas, Texas

Sun;Hon iVt flfca jThs j7*i Sat -DURING SweHoaiTut IWed'.Thu'F*. ;Sat 
! J • i • t■to* • .#•%•» •

b <•COOL COLORADO
WILL YOU B l AMONG THIN?

IF N O T ......... ......... » ■—  WHY NOT?

NOW S  THE TINE TO PLAN!
IMKITOVni WITH YOUR FRIENDS! 

gA.A.GUSSON. © P A. FORT WORTH, t u a s . *

THE CHRONICLE OFFICE TURNS OUTReading Matter Yet.
We have made arrangements whereby we can give new ^  T  T “A T

subscribers both the Twice-a-week Chronicle and the Kan- / J —J  V '-L 3  V V  V ^ X Y -L S l.
BUS City Star FORIONLY $ 1 . 1 5 !  I - AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.


